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Comparison of Electrical Measurements on Constant
Voltage and Constant Current ECT Machines

SIR: When calculating the energy produced by the
constant voltage ECT machine (Journal, August
1987,151,244-247), we used a formula based on the
assumption ofa 500/0 modified sine wave. The manu-
facturers (Ectron) state that the machine produces
"55% sine waveforms". Examination of the curves
produced by the machine in our trial indicates that
the waveform is more accurately described as a 60%
modified sine wave. In the latter case we have under-
estimated the energy produced by the constant volt-
age machine by approximately 40%. Consequently,
all quoted values for energy produced by the con-
stant voltage machine should be multiplied by 1.39.
The conclusions in the paper are unaffected by the
above.

I am grateful to Dr Barrington of Herrison
Hospital, Dorchester, for pointing out this error.

R. RAILTON

be questioned, since imipramine and MAOls are
used in clinical practice together, albeit with great
care, without reported incidents.

The statement that dextromethorphan is absol-
utely contra-indicated with MAOls must thus
remain open to considerable doubt.

STEPHEN BAZIRE

MAOls and Narcotic Analgesics

SIR: Brown & Linter's review (Journal, August 1987,
151,210-212) was a welcome review of the confused
area of interactions between MAOls and narcotic
analgesics, and provided some useful practical guide-
lines.

The interaction between dextromethorphan and
the MAOls is, however, contentious. The authors
refer to a letter by Rivers & Horner (1970) concern-
ing a patient receiving phenelzine (60 mg/day) who
died after consuming 20z (about 55 ml if standard
fluid ounces are assumed) of a cough mixture con-
taining dextromethorphan. This is open to question,
as the dose of dextromethorphan was not stated, nor
the other ingredients of the preparation, and nor
could the death of the patient definitely be attributed
to an interaction (Ascione, 1976). A second letter in
the same journal also reporting a dextromethor-
phan-MAOI interaction death (Shamsie & Barriga,
1971) is similarly doubtful, as the preparation also
contained phenylephrine, a drug known to inter-
act adversely with MAOls. Animal experiments
(Sinclair, 1973) show an interaction between dextro-
methorphan and MAOls. However, the fatal doses
used in the rabbits were very high, and a similar reac- Monklands District General Hospital
tion can also be produced with imipramine in rabbits. M onkscourt Avenue
The strict relevance of these animal studies must thus Airdrie M L60JS
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